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COSTUMES APPROPRIATE May-- : Meehan, Charles; Morgan, Toolmakefs,
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'CJirac;ers Bepreseated a EVERY NEW PRIVATE RESIDENCE HAVING 10 WINDOWS OR MORE BEST OPAQUE 5HADES --i 55c EACH HUNG COMPLETE -
Appro- -'

'prli tsly as Possible ; ; Teachers
w . . Given Great Credit.

V War bad no chance against peace

ale iritts to ' ou . W . Savin
. in Ilia - rav I aawm. i j - .

290 ch ldren for the Woodmere school
'Tuesday afternoon and evening In the
- school auditorium. In the five acts
of the performance,' war held, sway fof

. JU-- V-A- V J4. AmyM.fy:: Wis.one, trie nrst one, ana men wijijt
enough for peace to get to work and
banlshlit from the world. Tlie pageant

- A " '' f aO " 02t "
,

A 'jjL. T D'l'L except .contract , goods,- - 'Silk ) fJlfVery trucie injurDzor& anajTiricxJL&ixeuuuvu and groceries
Hand-Embfoi-d- Women's Long

Silk Gloves atCharge y
Purchases

made 7 tomorrow and
balance of this , month
will be .7 .7 '

Rendered

j ered Necltwear 1 '

4 " Were fl Q 1 'All . t
' .r1' ' ' ' :

and $3, V 'Styles
; Strictly high-grad- e, - warranted - hand-embroider- ed

v pieces, new and in best
styles" of the season.-- - - " ' '

Round Collars', V-Shap- ed Collars,
Sailor, ' Collars, , Puritan. Collars, . made
of , s voile; : organdie., and.' 7 piquer7 mostly
white few colors t noor, sixth-s- t. Bidr.'

L Storage :

; for Furs .

cannot be better placed
than in our vaults in a'
beTow' , 7

Freezing
Temperture

Double f Q All
Finger f Sizes
Tipped 5VS to SV,
The best silk gloves in America arc

these double - finger tipped, full - elbow
length, heavy silk models.
. 'Black, white, pongee, brown, tans,
mode and gray, plain backs or em-
broidered in contrasting colors. Sizes
554. tO 84. rirst Tloo. SUth-B- t. Bids.u':1?tz:(7he QuaOti Store Portland

' V1915. '; Aug.lstBill

Js tak sn from, material euppneu .. uy

'the Ni tional Peace Educational asso-elati- on

of the United States, and was
- enthus astlcally received by the-- large
"audien e. - The children presented tho

'.pageart In the Rose Festival parade.
' but yserday It was acted out with
i'word and masic. '

,
1 r '

.

--
- The action began' with the. entrance

qf. wa and its .colleagues who ..were
' represented by-- t crime, famine and' pes-ttlen- ce

-- With these came , those who
suffer most from war, and on whom
the bi irden of 'war falls. . FOTemost

'among the sufferer were women and
clilldnn, and back of them came, farm- -

'.ers, scientists, lawyers and &Ui!Who
i would be hurt by war. This made '5he
first ct. ,

- Second Act Joyful.
r'The second 'act-wa- s the, joyfut one.
Peace regained the- - throne the
world, and to rule with it came justice,
prosperity and wisdom. - Then, instead

' of - th re being sufferers, there .were
those who were benefitted by peace,
or as many of them as' could be rep-

resent d well. These were such peo- -.

pie as explorers, miners, doctors, po-

ll ceme firemen and nurses. Peace
was s lown to be a more stable. char

t acter, and more of a benefactor to
,'the people, than war. '....! The Question then became that' of
keepinjg ,. Peace. The . international

- court Jwas proposed, but proof was
seeded to show that j such a tribunal

; could pe established, and that it would
, do the work better than war. As a
' working example, the supreme court
'of the United States was shown. Fi

' T ; Buttienck Patterns Awarded Grand Prize I

at :.the;: Panama -- Pacific. International . Exposition at San Francisco,' 7 thus confirm-
ing our judgment" in our recent renewal of an 'agency contract for, a period ofrryearsi'

MiUinery That Was ??

$8.50 to $15 Now at $5.95
The mid-Summ- er styles' and braids Leghorns, Milans

and Panamas, trimmed i ,airy;maline and ? ostrich, pompo-

ns,-gaily colored' and "white, ribbon bows;! smart os-

trich stickups and J various other up-to-d- ate i effecjs.;
Hats "that are practical

i- -

and
.

beautiful
" Second

as
I'loor.
well.:

etb-St.-Bld- g'.

: ;

Important to Women All Our

Dresses RadicallySuits, C6ats
Underpriced

; Every Shoe in Our
Stock Is Sale- - Priced

Men's, women's-an- children's all good styles and
of the best qualities. : , v 7

WOMEN'S COLORED TOP OXFORDS $2.69
Selling Regularly, at $3.50 and $4.

" Patent Oxfords with white, putty color and black cloth tops,
also Colonials with gray cloth: tops. New styles, all sizes.
' WOMEN'S CANVAS OXFORDS, PAIR, 39c

v That Are, Discontinued Lines. 1

- Brown and gray canvas, laced. style, nearly all sizes in lot.
, . MEN'S CALFSKIN OXFORDS, $2.35

Which Regularly Sold at $3.50.
Back or fan, Blucher or laced style, splendid values.,

BOYS' CALFSKIN OXFORDS AT 95c
. , - Black and. Tan, .Sizes llxa' to 5Va.

; L'aced style only. Jtist'the shoe for vacation wear.
CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS, 45

Discontinued Lines, Sizes 2 to 8. t

Tan and black models, for infants and children.
Third JPloor. Sth-S- t. Bid;.

for Removal Sale !nally (the Judges of the proposed In- - -

. ternatonal court came, representing
'the 3d leading nations of the world.

'A e of peace and pros-;perit- yr

the United States with Its 43
j states working as . uhit was repre- -
sen ted, and then in the final act,, the
world was . shown at peace, with all
of the warring nations walking hand
In ' bfnd, England with Germany,

s FrahcB with Austria, Russia with
i JapanL Greece with Turkey, and Bul-
garia with; Seryla. ; ; '" ;

j Costume Appropriate.

Grepe Uhdermuslins :

Always 75c, to Sell for 50c
Crepe Gowns at S0c All white, all pink or allvblue

crepe of very good-quality-
. '"Madcslipoverstyle, kimono

sleeves, prettilv lace-trimme- d.- . t . -
r

Crepe Envelope Chemise, SOc-T- he new.and popular
undergarment, easy to launder. Made in regulation'
style, trimmed, with narrow lace, ribbon run.-'-; ;

Crepe Combinations, $&cr--C- oT set cover, and short
skirt, combinations "Trimmed with narrow lace edging,
.and r run with ribbon. Drawer and corset cover; com- -

binations, ?same price. . - ' '

CORSET COVERS FOR 25c ; 7

Of crepe, well made.'. Our regular 35c grade. -

r ? i' f Second Zloor, .6taSt. .Bldf,

prlate, some of them actually coming
..from the countries they represented.
:The characters were also represented
,by M appropriate children as possib-
le-! The Part f "Columbta" was

- taken! by one of th prettiest girls in
' the school. Anna Karagozlan, who van
born fin Armenia and has been ln this
countjry six years. Some of the other
characters were:. . .Warren ,f. Glark as' Unci4 Sara; Florence' Ndblet ias prog- -

New Wide Silk
Ribbons Aire Marked 19c
".kibbbns for'hairbows, for sashes, for. trimming pur-
poses', in every desired color, 'Heavy, lustrous qualities
in fancy silks, plain taffetas and moire.- - ribbon "all in-

cluded at, yard, . . rim noor. sutii-s- t. Bid.

5f ress, I William Schellhous as an artist,' Verni ;Tronley and Marjorle Smith U3
womn, : Ruth Parsons as a mother,

5 Cllf fir.d (Vaughn as a writer, Beulah
, Miller as a mother, Howard KIlaJier

f L.o C3.ll
Glen Wallace as the trumpeter forpeaci, Millie Marcell as justice, Ar-
thur I Hughes, peace; , Theodore
PlOj wisdom; Elsie vrawford. Dros- -

; perit-- ; Margaret Hughes and Robert

AU Silk Belts and
Girdles Are Reduced,

49c, 79c, 89c, $1.19,-$1.5-9, $1X9
$2:19, $2.29, $2W $3.39 " 7

FOR BELTS AND GIRDLES, REGULARLY
PRICED 75c TO $5.00

We're including every silk girdle or belt-i- n our huge
stocks, all the newest Summer and mid-Summe- r! styles
and novelties, boughtJfor this season's 'demands areto
go now at these never - lower prices. White, .black,
plaids, stripes and all the plain colors you desire. .

'

:For the Best Come Early 1 , rirst noor. etn-s- t. Bidr.

ijunqan, representing , social service;
. Edwin i Chamberlain, War-- ? Esther
i Baird, famine; Ethel Wood, pesti-Uenco- ;;

Cecil Laird, crime;; Melvirt Som- -.
raerflt, trumpeter'for war; Fred Aru--
farmjer. and wife, Eva Burdlck; .Fred

. Sovitice, carpenter, and mother, NettieSnyder; teacher, Francis Johnson;daughter,, Berci O'Netl ; scientist, Carvrol Knutson; woman with her child

Women-- s Blouses Former-
ly $18 to $25 Now $12.50

A group of waists left from various lines every one
new and desirable. Georgette crepes, nets and laces in
"dressy" arid - semi - dress models. Some are self-trimme- d,

others beautifully embroidered. Every one a
bargain. ,-

- ' '7 ' . -

WOMEN'S RIDING SHIRTS, $7.50
Very new! Mannish Style'of Crepe de Chine or Hahutat Silk.

r , ' JMftb Tloor, Slxtli-S- t. Blfl.

of
to

but the. multiplicity.
So, we . are' going

v We could ""worry them out by the end of the season,
styles, makes iti advisable do . do things: in a 7 decisive way.iretnen Merrltt: muRlcian. iih.rt .ru.

I crevil; and dancing girls, Perces Kar-agozlan ' and Ella Larson. : take the loss in one ,bi-- ' dose that", they niay'be hurried out in a day.
' The teachers who gave a great dealmu m me proaucuon, besides- - Prin 315 Tailored Suits in All This Season's Very Best Styles

J:- - BioKson, were Miss-s- s

60 Suits that60 Suits that 60 Suits that 65 Suits that
were $40 and

, U4 iogwr, juiia Bpooner, Elizabeth; Shoemaker and Edna s Doyle. "F EHunter's orchestra, and the Veteran
40. Suits that
were $20 and

. $22.50, now
were $30 and
$35.00, now

were $25 and
$27.50, now- -

30 Suits that
were .$28.50
and $30, now

$19,50
were $35 and
$40.00, now

$24:50Just 18 Wardrobe Trunks $57.50, now

$27.50$21:85$16.45$14.85 Our $15 Swinging Couch
Hammocks at $10.89materials.Fashionableto Sell at $19.95 I Good,. Plain --Tailored,- Fancy and Norfollc Iodels. in navy, - black,

tans, checks and mixtures are ln'cludedi

206 Fine Coats That Are Suitable for Every Occasion
do - Coats that were
$20 and $22.50, now

53 Coats that were
$15 and $18.50, now

60 Coats that were
priced $15, now at

do Coats that .were
$10 and $12.50, now

Iiansing Said to Be
li : Man for the Job

I - ' m

Fortjlaad Man, Bays He Know Well
,; t"ap JTswly Appointed Secretary of.Stat.

r ,'J. solid, - substantial man, -
weil-quaHfle-

to fill the position to whichhe las been appointed.", is the way
Xr. Levi W. Myers describes RobertLanding, the new secretary of state,DM Myers became . well acquainted
witl - Mr. Lansing while Americancons tij at Victoria, B. C, In the '90s.The new secretary wa then associate

$14.85$7.85 $10.00 J12.45

S t e a m e r , ' ' Three-- -
Quartet and Full Size

F i b e r coverecl arid
. lined, three - ply hard-wo- od

boxes, with dou-
ble trolley fiber, hang-;.- -
ers, and , linen ; lined.
3olid ."steel trimmings.
Not a rivet" in entife
construction.' lffrunks
in the lot, -- various
styles, taken from our

.

regular stock. 7
--Temsorsry Annex, ith Floor

Including. 4-in- ch

Heavg Denim
- Box Mattress

- ; All steel frames, ad-

justable headrest. Made
of - be6t; grade canvas,
wltlrgood, stronjr. rein-
forced. Eackrest. Easy,
to adjust. ',

Hammocks complete
assortment " of colors
and styles all reduced.
Ivmt. Aaaox. 8tli noor

v" In serges, poplins, tweed, navy, black, tan, checks and mixtures all handsome models.;

Street, ; Afternoon and Evening Dresses. That Are Usually
$25 to $37.50 Special at $iy.65

' There are olentv of colors and "stvles" exactly 94'dresses ttt the croup. Some were 7XXtaken
from our resrular stocks, others represent a special purchase the .output oi a' very goo'd-de- t

i'vuiiei jorme united states . ln theBehHng sea arbitraUons and-Dr- . My-e- rs

Srjhis consular, capacity conducted
"ttiarpr seal! rig investigations for - thegovernment. ' In this w:y the . two
officials iv were thrown together.-- ' -

' Aji eonsul Dr. Mfers served under

signer. ; Georgette, crepes, crepe de chines, taffeta; messaline, serge and, poplin materials.

I III Vf II I Wf III I VI II VI il I M II I ' III VI !. VI VI WhVf

oecrciary or State s John W. Foster.
0Mr.f Lansing's father-ih-law- .-' . r. r
, . I believe --we - 'should ' stand' more

.. flrnly on our American feet In ourforeign relations,", said Dr. Myers yos- -'
terday,; "and take" a position to com- -'

"port with our Importance and re---
sources among nations."

Dr. Myers is tho possessor of a let--:
ter from Mr. Lansing acknowledging

t the receipt of an article written fora Portland paper, entitled 'TOgh Seas
Mutt Be Free to AIL" -

" '" I '

. . . 4 .r - ' " it : rri .i ? - '

. I IZxJ Jlwi I ICWl IllMMf?9 k4rW MpWI &&&m tdJrmi: I ffj -mm ill
Tomorrow ; Our, Removed ' Safe Emphasizes the Fact. That We Have

outrlOOO Mecejscnooi oi rraaes
r

New Bath
Towels 25c

Regular!g 35c
Turkish' Bath Towels, 2

by 40 - inch size.- - '. Heavy-
weightbleached terry cloth,
deep nap,' very absorbent.
FACE TOWELS AT 23c

Regularly 35c
Linen ' huckaback, size 22x38

inches. Extra - heavy . weight,
handsome damask bordered. ,

'FACE TOWELS AT 0c
By the Doz., Only 31.00

Cotton huckaback, size 18x33
inches. Good jjrade for roominj?
houc, hotel and jfrncral tt?.3rd rioor, Uta-E- t. x,icr.

'Cretonnes..
Yard at 28c

; Were 55c, 400,50c -
: Htflndrd- - of' yards In almosteverv conceivable color and stvla,

MARQUISETTE fiCRlM. PRINT-
ED BORDER. REGOLAR. ORfily 40c, now. -- Yard... . .x3l
KIMONO ' STUZBS WORTH - RBO-UURL- T

. 5c,. NOW,v THE O0
YARD .,.4 ...... .'. . ... OOli
KIMONO SILKSj ' SOLD REGIT-LARL- Y

AT 1.25 AND $1.3S, CCn
NOW. THE YARD. .... . . . O0U
VERDTJRE TAPESTRY. REGU-
LARLY PRICED AT $3.50 t )C
THE YARD. NOW, YD.. W

BROWN --ANTIQUE VELVETS, SO
INCHES .WIDE. REGU- - CCp
LARLY; 11.50. YARD. . :: .V D3U
SCRIM CURTAINS pwnTTf xt
LY SOLTV i AT -- $1.7 8 X PAJB." QOn
NOW THE PAIRr.. i. . . . . . wBU
BCOTCH SCRI M - CURTAINS,
WOVEN BAND . BORDER. 7 C
REGULARLY - $1.50. PAIR 3

--Tmporary Avbt. Siatli Tloor.

; Class' Graduates
our stocksThis Is; a radical disposal of odd lots,- - discontinued samples .'etc. gathered tfrdm nearly every; ;section. of

guarantee' or goodness. -- Every piece is of a kind thatTspme .home
-

is looking for, "
-- :va ;Oeprf E. Brock, of Boston, SeUrers Everv niece, bears ' nilr".r . - - . i' : . , . . iyou; to come snere. lomorrow

Special Lot, - -
.

" - Kut otnerrgooas ,we neca more, space, so we asK

i --f1";
. :. . ::f ;i .r. ' V1. : Pick Out Anything You See on Displao in This

'V.-- . " ",: -
- 7'-- . -7- -f - .' ' -- Thereon, One-Ha- lf I

. ; dommenceiuent Addres at Idnooln
. Biyh Auditorium.

" deorge E.-- Brock ' of Boston, MaBS.,
'delivered the commencement address
to ithe graduates of the school of
trades for , boys , and girls at the Lln--

' rbln filch ichool last nlsrht. S Rennni
Note Price Ticket and-C-ut Off the Price , . ,-, -

- AH of : tills Furhfture in this - HALF-PRIC- E SALE has been assembled ' and classified into ', separate sections one section on
each floor of our. furniture Department: - 7 , : '7,: - 'V .7 ... Temporary Annex. '" who - was' to Tbave delivered ' the ad

,dre8S,y.was out of the vlty. '. '
. j A. --prominent banker and formerly a
; nriember of the Boston actio! board,

Wrj Brock urged the 7S young people
1 ;th class to get a vision of the EVERY NEW fPIUVAiE RIDH BEST OPAQUE SHADES; 55c EACH HUNG COrI?jLTE


